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he is proudest ct wiazlzj i' i 1

and blue riubon in te I .
Showing contest, in tor
eight other steers, iitUu S

Brand Champion and the 1

Champion.
His other .trophies fnclud I

ribbons for the steers, both of u;.

"
Cihet foods on "" April pler.tJt include ficv, ' dried prunes,

k jeans, almon-- " - cheese, non
fat dry milk,"l. t tttter.'and
vegetable she- - J ,r lad oil. -
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" r 'ter.H. Tond, Uei.'orAgect cf

Darl.um I " I surface Company, has
wi'tLb l ' o e

coming CurvenCon of Ce company
ttlsfyear. .Tlie honor eC-J- s him

in the' coreveakm to be
held in. Raloigh June 19 through 22,
if he finishes 'within the top 115
agents in the contest at the end of
April 80. Mrs. Bond will ako befcU-gib- ie

to participate in the trip;
U,!n to look droopy, a tZ they lack Vets Cucl!-- n Cox7 Keeolnr Whit Cttrtaias mite graded choice, a red ribbon for sec-

ond "place in a pen of. three hog
white ribbon for two individual hogs

ed the Draper food supply. VTten- -Have your rayon glass curtains Over 500 ladies crowded into thetimes. renotting will injure the root
Ballard's Bridge Church Wednesday of placing third, and cash prizes for twoturned yellow after washing; and us-

ing household bleach? if so, they
TOO LAT3 TO CLASCSWeystem and occasionally the plant will

liHUVKnuu nog (iiouii iuw . iu au

'
m planning to" buy a house

with a XSI loan. - My lender wants se-
curity in addition to the house itself.
Is this allowed under the law T

must have been treated with a special dSaVV Try, shouldering olt your plants
and not repotting. This merely means dition to these prizes Clarence was

last , week to attend the annual meet-

ing of the. Woman's missionary Union
of the Chowan Baptist Association.

FREE TO vA LIMITED NUBSBER
of chick customers; 'K --lb. - feedresin finish to make them more ser

removing the top one-thir- d of the soil high 'scoring individual in the whole
4-- livestock Judging Contest, whichviceable and keep them crisp. The Mrs. I. A. Ward of Hertford, Assotia ' A Yes.. It's a matter between the FREE ,whh each chick bought.

--'Please stand in Mne. Oalsey Feedfrom the plant container, since it ischlorine of (he bleach eomblnea with was field along with tne snow andUonal superintendent, presided over veteran and the lender,probably depleted of most of its foodthe finish .and tarns the fabric yel sale. : v . .i'v -the meeting. V 1 am eligible for a pension becontent. Add fresh sou mixture tolow.' . i v; ,', :; V' His Angus steer at 915 poundsTfie routine reports or uie asso- -fill un the PoV In this) way no mots cause i am totally ..and premanentlydisabled as a result of a nonservice'-connecte- d

disability. Will I receive
ciational officers were given , in the;' Is there any way to make these

curtains white again'? . Luckily there are' injured and the plant has .all the bought 139.60 per hundred, while the
Shorthorn at 860 pounds sold for 40
per hundred. The eight Jiogs averaged

form of an acrostic spelling "For Hisbenefits of repotting without theTtek

: & Seed Store. ."The Caetkerboard
' Store." - ' , - , . '

ijs
EASTER CHICKS IN STOCK. JSEE
...our display today. ;. Also Irocks,

Bunny Rabbits and Raccoons. Free
chick cage , with each order. ' Ms
shoving, please. The Checkerboard
Store. Edenton's Baby Chick Head--

an extra amount of naiuinn iww.on.. tName's Sake" instead of the usual setmvoiveo., . have a wife and family?260 pounds for which the average sell'
(Pood "Energy Often Misunderstood and formal manner reports. Two s

were given during the mom ing price, was 116.75 per hundred. ANo. - Under the law,.-pensio-
n

rates are not based on the number of
The word . "energy" in connection

ing session. The first was by Misswith food often is misunderstood be uciRHHuuiks you mignt nave,Ruth Provence, executive secretary of Bobby Smith Wins

is a remedy. Soak the curtains to
sodium sulfite (you can purchase sod-

ium sulfite at your drugstore) and
warm water solution, one teaspoon of
sodium sulfite to one gallon of was
ter. The action can be hurried along
by adding two or three tablespoons of
whi te vinegar to each gallon of the so-

lution. After soaking the curtains in
this solution until they become white
again, rinse welL

cause it has many meanings. To the
nutritionist as to the engineer, ener North Carolina woman's 'Missionary District Contest ,
gy means power from fuel or heat, and Union, with the subject "Empowered

for Service.'' The second message Bobby Smith, Perquimans 4-- youthoften is measured in the calories or who represented this sub-distri- ct in
the district speaking contest held at

was In His Name Among all Nations,
given by Mrs. Sam Mayo, missionheat units. But more popular mean-

ings of the word "energy" are vim,
vigor,' 'vitality, or even spirit.

Williamston last rway won . firstary from the Baptist Home mission
Nowadays- - the wisest thing to do place in that contest and will repreBoard among migrants. ' '

Thus the homemaker may conclude sent the district at the State Con- -befoin laundering white glass curtains
or any clothes that ' have a special that the mM "mmwtt fivwfa" her a iuncn was served oy tne ladies u

, coot"7eat in Raleigh on April 11.
finish is to look for a tag saying children eat, the more energetic they of the hostess church and all the

will be. And she may suppose that , guests were served in a short time, As winner of the district meeting
whether or not chlorine bleach can

a food described as a "quick source of allowing ample time for visiting to-- Smith was awarded a $50 war bond.
Wilbur Russell, of Bertie County,be Used.-- . ":!,

TSpring Tonic" iFor House Plants energy" is needed especially by any- - igemer aunng a pan oi xne nour.
placed second in the contest

one who is fatigued or listless. . ; I ' An interesting feature or the after- -Toward spring many house plants
Just the contrary may be true, nu- - noon's program was a new Easter

tritionists tellns. The "high) Dress shown by Mrs. C. W. Ward, of Cabbage And Citrus
On "Plentifuls" List

Southern-grow- n cabbage, fresh and

energy foods" are the starches, sugars Elizabeth City. In reporting on liters- -

and fats," because they are the chief ture, she came on the pulpit dressed in
sources of fuel or calories for the ac a dress made from covers and pages

of the various publications used in processed citrus fruits, and eggs are
tivity of the body. But if used in ex
cess these foods are stored as fat; among the foods listed by the U. S.

Department of Agriculture as plenti
WMU work and a bonnet with reveres
turning back from the face showingthus they may make a person feel less

ful in the Southeast for April, Miss
plainly the words Royal Service. ,energetic. Too many of these "en-

ergy foods" in the diet may cut down Rebecca Colwell, county home demon
stration agent for the State Collegeon other nutritients, such as vitamins

Dr. 0. F. Mixon, president of Cho-
wan College in Murfreesboro, gave an
informative report on what has been
done at Chowan College and a glimpse

or protein which the body needs for Extension Service, said this week.
Generally, cabbage is seasonallynutritional well-bein- g and normal vim

and vigor. plentiful in April, and if recent price
trends hold, this food will continue hiof plans for the future. ' Three girlsThe term "fuel food" may be pre from the college sang "I Know A

ferable to the more widely used "en-

ergy food" to prevent this common
misunderstanding.

FOR A

iHAPPY EASTER

give
CANDY

O Whitman's

; Hollingsworth

ALL EASTER WRAPPED

For Sale At '

S and M
"ON THE CORNER"

the budget-bu- y class for several
weeks. Most of the southeastern cab-

bage is now coming from Florida and
Alabama, but Georgia and South Car-
olina will also have cabbage ready
for harvest in April North Carolina's
spring crop should be ready by the
last of April or early May.

Made-Ove- rs For Children
If thought is put into the plan- -

Whenc storm Is raging, what a comfort it Is to know your
dependable PYHOFAX Gas installation won't fail yon. ll's
a completely mdepsndeni system lhai fallen lines cannot

' 'affect .

There's no need to worry about missing meals, doing
without hot water, or food spoiling ... if you use Pybofax
Gas. Why not come in and see us? We have a complete
line of top-quali-ty gas ranges, refrigerators, water and
room heaters all designed to operate on PYBOFAX Boi- - .

iled G&s the fuel ou can count on .

ning and the garment is completely
ihanged, a youngster will be proud to

wear a suit or coat' made from daddy's.

Be sure the material is suited The nation's orange
for children's wear. An adult's top

Green Cathedral."
Mrs. Ernest Sanders of Elizabeth

City, superintendent of the Elizabeth
City Division of WMU, installed the
new officers and Mrs. 5am: Mayo
closed the program with a quick
glance at discouragements but also
opportunities and rewards in work
with migrant laborers.

Individual solos 'during th program
were given by & W. Overman of
Edenton and Mrs. J. S. Johnson of
Shiloh.

The group was invited to meet at
Sandy Cross Baptist .Church for its
1953 meeting next April..

4-- H Judging Team 3rd

coat of a very heavy nubby tweed will
be inappropriate no matter how good
the material is. GAS IS fASTtn CHAN'S.

MOftl BfPf NOAIif
f CONOMfCAt '

MOXI mxif If

crop accounts for, retail markets be-

ing .well supplied with oranges this
year. Southeastern markets, being
within short shipping distance of Flor-
ida groves, should have ample sup-

plies of fresh' oranges and grapefruit.
Processed citrus products also are in
plentiful supply.

I agree with the Rev. Dr. Talmage.l
that "there are wit, humor and en
during vivacity among God's people."

Mary Baker Eddy. ; Broiler production in April is ex
pected to continue at a high level, es
pecially since chick placements forIn Rocky Mount Meet ; April broilers were 25 per cent great- - Superior BOTTLED GAS SorvJot

The 4-- H Livestock Judging Team
from Perquimans County won third TAYLOR THEATRE

' W Gss & Cod Compyplane, only three points behind the
second place team, at the Judging

Nxt Mt Perauimana Hiirh firJioni 'Contest held at Eastern Carolina's Fat EDENTON, N. C.
Stock Show- - and Sale in Rocky Mount
on April 2. Team members were Cla-

rence Chappell, Jr., of Belvjdere, John
Hill and Julian Howell of Beech

' ' 'PHONE 3881 ' ' .j. HERTFORD, N. C
' ' ArtlibhfotiuyrithrnonxGu

Maoie Csxr and Calouc Bamoxs sxavxi. Gas Bmiaaav
TOSS Bonn and Bar AWT Watzx Hbatsbs IfanonaUy kaowa

i Boon Bxatxbs mi aiaw gas appUtacM :",?.Springs, Wallace Baker of White- -

ston, and Belmont Perry of Bear
Swamp. High Scorer for the team
ad also for the entire contest was
Clarence Chappell, Jr.

As a result of being in . the topi
four teams in the contest, the Per

SEEDS
. "Just Arrived" Seeds ... all kihds for

FIELD TRUCK GARDEN and FLOWERS

WATERMELON CANTALOUPE

; SQUASH -J CUCUMBERS

. MAY PEAS ONIONS POTATOES

CORltf . BEANS FIELD PEAS

'.HYBRID 'and OPEN POLLINATED ;
FIELD CORN

:
,;

j v SEE- - US' FOR VOUR NEEDS '

Hertford Hardware & Supply Comply
; 'Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

PHONE 3461 . HERTFORD, N.

quimans Team and their coach, Claude
Ruiter, Assistant Farm Agent, at
tended the banquet held in honor of "

iM'W. :.."the exhibitors, officials and parents
on the night of April . . After trans-

portation difficulties were worked out,

Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30
. Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15

0'

Thnrsday and (Friday,
April 10-1- 1

'

Shelley. Winters and
Bette Davis in

"PHONE CALL FROM
- A STRANGER"

' '' .0

Saturday, April 12

. Allan Rocky Lane in
"DESERT OF LOST MEN" s

.';V:V v. a,y,
Sunday and Monday,
April 13-1- 4' ',

Marlene Dietrich and
Arthur Kennedy in

NOTOBiOUS": IRANCHO
S'-'- 0 .1 ;

Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 15-1- 6

Double Feature
;

Claudette Colbert in
"LETS MAKE IT LEGAL!

'
Walter Pidgeon 'in .

."CALLING BULLDOG, .'.
DRUMMOND"

the boys son. the-tea- enjoyed the
banquet, their overnight stay and the
sale on the following day.

Clarence j Chappell :

Wins Honors At Meet i

Perquimans County was well repr
sented at the Eastern' Carolina Fat
Stock Show and Sale, April 2 and 3 at
Rocky Mount , by Clarence
Chappell, Jr., of Belvidere. Clarence
entered two steers, one An angus and
the other a Shorthern Hereford
crdss and eight fat hogs. He was
the only north of Albemarle

WE SUPPLY YOUR HBO HEEDS
Sound to enter livestock in the show
and sale this year. Also, h wag the
first 4-- H boy to ever enter the Rocky
Mount Show from north of Sound.

i EDEN THEATRE.
EDENTON, N. C. '

; 0--
Friday and Saturday,
April 11-1- 2

, The Bowery Boys in
"LETS GO NAVY"

GLIDDEIJ PAINTS ,

Exterior,; interior, Barn and Roof
U 1 ' I Mil

LT I UU.UUU

ShsotrocK
5V2C per jsq.it.

RccSr'Ldii

4cPcrSq.Ft.

: Furelube u pretraum query- - uu ix i n csoa
it meets sven here "heavy-dtj!- S

oil is recomsiended by psssecserar xnanufactufi
era. It's so locj-lcrtir- ? it taves you inoney on the
quarts you don't eddf ' ' 1

,

. .. Chr --i ever r.r f--r a Czsster, more efficient

Tl;3tre
t.

- - --r n--- !- t 1 " IAsfliuiSliingles . .motor rl'Aa lo:r, 1.
EDENTON, N. C

SJ .'
.j 0 ll ':'

Friday and Saturday, ' ; , ...'
April 11-1- 2

John Payne in - -

Now la' clJI time. The weather
Is fine so get yarn, order In en210 La "1$38 per I,CC0$6.65 Per Sq. --CAPTAIN CHINA"

0 -
,.

time. WIS Lave chicks to cone I

off Tuesdays and Fridays. New

Hampshire Ced and Barred Rock.
Book your order now for delivery 1 v ICiiicrCecils foot C!:cis

. , 27c Each I'when you want them. Price i

$13.P At Hatchery I
.1'

Sunday, April 13
- , Bing Crosby in

"HERE COMES THE GROOM"
4': O

Monday and Tnesday,
April 14-1- 5 w C i ,

Jans T. ve3 a
; "NANCY GCC3 TO RIO"

25c Each .

MAIL C.O.D.CAN
i 1)'- -

J A,
9, Wednesday and Thursday, ,

j April
. Gregory P-- b

"CAFTAI r " iTTD
i PLUMBING AND BUILDING SUPPLY COMPANY , J: Fhone 3335 Hertford, N4 C.

! Hone 540- 1- Hertford," N, C. ,


